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LAST STRAW—Kooky pig."
1 tails grow under the brim of

a beach hat that makes its
unseasonal debut in London.

; England.

f This Is Youi Life
Recently, Rockwell Home

i Demonstration Club in Rowan
, County had a “This Is Your

< Life” program honoring Mrs.
. Daisy Fisher Patterson. She is

t 81 and has been an active club
> member.

; ‘Miss Edith Hinshaw, homer economics agent, says Mrs. Pat-
. terson was president of the

. Rowan County Improvement As-
; sociatitm for several years be-

i fore the county council was or-
, ganized around 35 years ago.
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j No Comment
• s.

By JAMES W. DOUTHAT
AuiKfnnt ' lei’ I‘rei.Wcnt, (internment

Bellitious lliviniun nf (he National
. | AaHuciution (if Munufat-lnrers

NO COMMENT is a report of
incidents on the national scale,
snd does not n- - essarily reflectNAM policy or position.

Washington Many members
of Congress, already concerned

1 over President Kennedy’s pro-

I posal for the biggest spending
, program in peacetime history,

were further ‘disturbed by dras-
tic proposals in his annual eco-
nomic report for a vast expan-

: sion of the power of the Presi-
• dency.

i There was widespread feeling
on Capitol Hill that the range

i and enormity of Mr. Kennedy’s
program is certain to make Con-
gress examine it with great

• care.
, One of his major requests was

t for authority to lower all in-
i dividual income tax rates by as
- much as five percentage points

—subject to a congressional ve-
to—as an anti-recession meas-

' ure; and that he be empowered
’ to do this also when Congress

¦ is not in session.
: This was a broadening of his

recent request for standby au-
: thority along this line—a request
| that produced many vigorous as-
sertions that Congress would not

> abdicate its constitutional au-
¦ thority to determine tax rates.

Mr. Kennedy also aroused
> heated opposition by proposals:

i 1. That Congress “examine
carefully” recommendations by

I the Commission on Money and
Credit (formed by the Commit-
tee for Economic Development)
that the public debt ceiling be
abolished and that the require-
ment for gold reserves against
Federal Reserve notes and de-
posits be abandoned.

The debt ceiling, which Mr.
Kennedy has recommended be
raised to an unprecedented S3OB
billion, has been regarded as
one of the important weapons
held by Congress to restrain un-
bridled spending, including the \
“back-door” variety.

Gold backing of the nation’s
currency has been the founda-
tion of the U. S. fiscal system
?hroughout history.

In this connection there is

great concern in Washington
over the international balance
of payments situation under
which foreign nations have
greater claims on the U. S. gold
stock than the nation’s existing i
supply of gold.

2. That future presidents, be- j
ginning in 1985, be empowered j

. to pick their own chairman of j
jthe Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System, who al-

¦ so would serve for four years.

Mr. Kennedy also proposed
that the term of members of
the Board of Governors begin
on January 31 of odd-numbered
years, instead of even-numbered
years as at present, so that the
new President, inaugurated in
January every four years could

(make earlier appointments than
cart now be done.

These recommendations were
regarded by many as constitut-
ing an effort to bring the sup-

posedly independent Federal Tte-
-1 serve System under a degree of

_jcontrol by the President.
A’ There have been a number of
(clashes in the past between a
President bent op easy money

(policies and a Federal Reserve
I Board prescribing monetary poli-

w dies designed to protect th* M-

tion against ruinous inflation. ~

OUTDOOR TIPS
* from tho Ancient Ago Sportsman's Idea Exchange 1
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problem that comes up. Yoi

need to make a long cast anc.

the bait you are using hasn’ -

* got quite enough weight. Wraj

1 a sugar cube in the end of th
! line above bait with a half hitch
1 Sugar quickly melts in water

leaves line free, but gives yoi.

enough weight to reach the right
1 spot.

Hunting

; .Dragging deer over hard-frozen
snow or ice is hard work and

jwill ruin hide because the hair
jsticks and is torn out. Try
jthis: cut some pine boughs and
j use them as a sled for the car-

i cass. They slide like crazy.

I Two srotgun tips: if you’re
shooting over snow, darken your

| front sight with the smoke of
\ a match. Reverse if your hunt-
ing backgrounds are likely to be
dark. Paint a white strip down
the barrel. The long shooting
plane will sharpen your eye.
Third wing-shooting tip: if you
are missing, chances are you are

j shooting behind the birds. Use
an application of the string

i around your finger. Only make
it around the end of your shot-
gun. A rag wrapped there big
enough to see will remind you
to follow through and your score
will go up. Sounds crazy but it
works.

(Try for a SSO prize. Send your

tip to A. A. Contest, Sports
Afield, 959 Bth Avenue, N. Y. 19,
N. Y.)

ast-cooked spuds. When you

cold and hungry you dfin’t
. it to wait ardund for the hot,

' Is to bake potatoes, try this: |
an .ordinary six penny nail,

jost through the spud. Steel I
lies (the heat, cooks them on ’

. i insjde while the outside is

kg done.
Ire’ starters. There are doz- ’

of them, because they’re so |
1. Here are two new ones: :

>tex; the furry, fiber mate-
is ireported to provide just j

right wick effect when soak- j
in paraffin. Burns long, and !

"bricks are easily carried, j
rks in wet or ’dry weather, j
you get stuck and need a |
t badly and your lighter
i’t work, remember the cot* j
inside is saturated and will (

i hot to start wet

d ifj you remove it and set
Nth ja match.-

,1 Fishing
htjftlming is an old trick of
-water fishermen who grind

oily bait and watch the long j
ks attract fish from far
ly. A novel' suggestion to :

f ly this technique to lake
ing calls for adding fish oil
e Cod Liver oil) to your out-

rd motor’s gas tank. While
troll slowly the oil is churn-

into the water. Won’t hurt
r motor but may foul spark
gs until hard running burns
son off.
an’t think of where this
ild iwork but it’s the kind of

. i
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WITH THE FARM WOMEN
By MAIDRED MORRIS

barrus County.

Miss Kistler not only stressed
the important facts in airing and
keeping clothing clean but also
how to store clothes properly.

Home Records

“What suggestions do you have
for keeping a record of house-
hold expenditures? Can you
help me set up a budget?”
Those questions came from a

young homemaker in Clay Coun-
ty, Mrs. Peggy Tiger.

Miss Freida Dean Morgan, as-
sistant home economics agent,
gave Mrs. Tiger a. home account

book which she could use in
keeping a record of all house-
hold expenses.

Leisure Time Used Wisely

What does a young mother
with four children do in her
spare time? Well, Mrs. Carl Ca-
hoon of Swan Quarter enjoys
refinishing furniture while tak-
ing care of the children at

home.
According to Miss Nelda How-

ell, home economics agent in
Hyde County, Mrs. Cahoon at-

tended a workshop on refinish-
ing recently. She refinished a
table and is now working on an

old heirloom desk.

Modern Laundry Methods
Pittt sc many different types
new fabrics on the market,
ne Demonstration Club mem-

S ik Wake County have been
¦ning modern washing meth-

ccording to Mrs. Sara Cas-
ho/ne eccr.omics agent.,

le. management leaders are

nfe the demonstration on'
Daratibn for the wash, clean-

agents, stain removal, pre-
*

itjnent, water; temperature l
ric conditioners and bleach-

agents.
More and Better Reading
Irs, Tom Odom of Bolton,
o is county .education leader ,

Home Demonstration Clubs,
, making plans for more and

ter reading this year.
Trs. Elaine Blake, home eco* |
tk£ agent in Columbus ¦
injy, says Mrs, Odom has set
;oal for each club—at least I
ie; members get a reading 1
tificate.

Care of Clothing
Learning to care for your
:&ing is a duty all of you;
uld accept,” said Miss Bar- j
a Kistler, assistant home eco-
nics aeent, as she met with!
4-H boys and girls in Ca- I

WEEK-END SPECIALS
AT THE

D & M SUPER MARKET
. SHOP AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY
PHONE 2317 FOR FREE | PLENTY OF FREE
DELIVERY ON ORDERS «

„ CD
OF $2.00 OR MORE! PARING SPACE

For That Delicious Roast Try Our

Fresh Picnics i 29c
DELICIOUS FRESH

JIFFY STEAKS PIC FEET

lb. 79c lb. 15c
FRESH 3-lb. CAN

NECK BONES CKISCO

lb. 15c

Jamestown Sausage Meat, 3 lbs. 99c
iiimiiniUi«H»T r-‘-“*J *"“-*““*‘»»»,“»»*‘****»“*tt,,'***'tMIM>,I,,>**l> **""*",ll**"", *t******u *'*,M ***'tM,*lt

18-OZ. JAR . I 14-OZ. BOTTLE

"PresMTeS’ I CATSUP

jar 39c J bot!9c
SUN-SPUN il SUN-SPUN

ICE CREAM J BISCUITS

I ' -r ¦ ¦
TV TIMEI POI>CORN

| FAB or tHUtKI ] p KG . MAKES 3 QTS.
6 Mg ¦ m O_l 1 , j.-
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j 3. That government officials, I
with a view to legislative rec-1
ommendation, review rules gov- 1
erning the investment policies
of corporate pension funds and

! other private retirement
"

pro-
| grams “and the effects on equity
I and efficiency of the tax privi-

I leges accorded yiem.”
. This was regarded as an ef-

j fort to broaden government
| regulatory power over these
i funds.

A five percentage point reduc-

J tion in individual income tax

| rates would lower the rate in
j the bottom bracket from 20 per-

J cent to 15 percent. Those pay-
|mg a 50 percent tax would be
cut to 45 percent. The top

| bracket would be lowered from
1 91 percent to 86 percent.

Tax experts explain that most
; of the relief would go to those
iin the lowest bracket—in line
with the advocacy by liberals
of stimulating consumer spend-
ing as an anti-recesstion spend-
ing.

But. it is pointed out, this
would make available little, or
no, funds for use in moderniz-
ing and expanding the nation’s
industrial plant in order to pro
vide essential jobs and products
for the- future.

For this purpose industry rec-
ommends enactment of the Her- ;
long-Baker bill which, among
other things Would lower indi-
vidual and corporation tax rates
to a maximum of 47 percent by
a series of -five annual reduc-
tions. M

Heart Farts 1
From the Chowan County j

Heart Council ,

Question: How many differ-
ent kinds of heart disease are
there?

Answer: The diseases of the
heart and circulation comprise
more than twenty different en-
tities. The major heart diseases
are Coronary Heart Disease, I
Strokes, Hypertensive Heart Di-
sease and Rheumatic Heart Di-
sease. The work of the Heart
Association is principally direct-
ed against these.

Question: Is overweight harm-
ful to people with heart di- i

§1 ¦
_

ARTILLERY PEACE-,
Sheron Runcorn, rix months
bid, prepares to take a short
nap on some big guns in Lon-
don. Rest is often where one
finds it

sea.se?
. Answer: Yes. Overweight puts

an extra strain on the heart. Re-
cent statements bv the Heart As-
sociation have urged all over-
weight persons, whether or not
they have heart disease .to re-
duce. Authorities agree that
there is no longer any question
that overweight is unhealthy.

j Elementary School 1
i Lunch Room Menu’

L

Menus at the Edenton 'Elc-
rrtbntary School lunch room for
the week of February 12-16 will
be as follows:

Monday: Spanish rice with
I beef, green beans, school baked

jrolls, apple sauce, butter, milk,
i cheese slices,

j Tuesday: Pork and vegetable
pie, buttered corn, fruit cup,

corn bread, milk, butter.
Wednesday: Beef vegetable

soup, crackers, peanut butter
sandwiches, white block cake,
milk.

Thursday: Cube steak, school
baked rolls, creamed potatoes, I
raisin pie, turnip greens, milk,'
butter.

Friday: Tuna salad, sliced
peaches, vegetable salad, garden
peas, school baked rolls, potato
chips, milk, butter.

Gerald Harrell In
Play At Greenville

Members of a faculty-student
cast h ve been chosen and re-
hearsals begun on a production
by the Easf Carolina College
Playhouse c. “The Wages of

S;n" by U Nu, Prime Minister
of Burma. A political drama
developing the theme of the
menace of Communism, the play
will have its premiere perform-
ance in the United States at the
Greenville college Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, February
22-24 at 8:30 P. M.

Playing one of the leading
roles is Gerald Harrell, Route 1,
Edenton, as a friend of Po Lone,
a corrupt minister in the Bur-
mese government.

RED MEN MEETING
Chowan Tribe No. 12, Im-

proved Order of Red Men, will
meet Monday night, February
12, at 7:30 o’clock. Obed Lee,
sachem of the tribe, urges a
large attendance.
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SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE AND PRICE CHANGE

OFFERINGS WANTED
( AISOI.INA l‘»»l l;i: .1 1'11.i1...., i—s., Ouin. I'ld. SliM-k
( AIiIIJ.INA TKI KI-IK)'I ,v TCI.MiI!» I'M eel —Capital N|.„ k
l OI.ONIAI. STOKKS, INC—Cum. I'fd. Stock
;« KK l*l»\\Kit COill’A.M— IT„, ...

. ...i. I f I. s| ~'k
IIO.MI: TKI.KriIONK A TKI.KIIKAI’IICO.. O) ViltlilNlA—Cmillion
riKiHIONT AVIATION. INC —Co* imoil M ck
I’IKDMONT NATI ItAl. (IAS CO.. INC.—Colivcrlilil:- Soricu

( ll,u. J*rd. Stock
\ OSK’s j, 111 t Ssc STOIIKS; INI ,-( orniio stock

(For Confirmation Call Local Representative)

CAROLINA SECURITIES
CORPORATION

INSURANCE BIDS. - RALEIGH, N. C. - PHONE TE 2-3711
Charlotte, N. C New York, N. Y.

Members Midwest Stock Exchange
Trcns.ici inns cn AM Major Stuck Exchanges

Handled at Minimum Commission Rates.

Represented in this area by:

DAVID M. WARREN Phone 2466 EdentoD

i
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FABULOUS SAVINGS for Everyone!
J

FABULOUS FEBRUARY DAYS . . . and you will agree that
the prices are fabulously low on good clean merchandise dur-
ing this sales event. Articles you can save big money on now.
Clothing that can be worn right into early spring. Yes. every-
one saves during this big sale! Make plans to be here!

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SUPER SPECIALS

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
SENSATIONAL VALUES

Open Every Wednesday Afternoon
Open Saturday Night "til 9 O’elock

BELK-TYLER’S
Edenton, N. C.

Straight
,

i

Kentucky
* Bourbon

rs Gfalffafy VHI/ljhpejilili Qj|
QfO STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOUBBON^I
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